
REDUCTION ORDERS

GIVEN BY PERSHING'

jntfTlriin Commander Sinn Moc
nicnt InuiH'illnlcly fur Truii-clil.- ui

lo I two Musis.

filTU'Ial I''

Wednesday, Noy. 2 5.
rslilng issued orders after

tl.e signing if (he armistice with
dernmny fr the prompt reduction
of :lie extensive system for purchasi-

ng fum'1'1'9 'f trl I'nited States
army m Kurope and for the speedy
tMPs:tn ii to a peace basis Acting
on this order, military authorities
liavo en notice of cancellation of
cnntrii'tH so far as possible with a
view tu diminishing ratiidly tlje

slock of supplies reo.ulrc.1
f,,r an nniiy of 2,l)UU,00 men. An
uflmi' ho has had much to do with
I, .i i nii'li of the service sum up
in,, ,,:,ii.lon as follows:

"T:le Atnericun expeditionary
furtp on .November 11, tho day the
urn.w .! declared, was truvel.
I;nie at run spcu uneau and was at
tne "f Us supply activity. To
re,. :., m. tremendous business ma.
ciiiue :s 'ho task upon which it is
m w ei.gagcd and the efficiency of
l'j bus organiratlon Is being
nuiuli-Mv- in Its quick accommoda-tl- n

id entirely changed

When the American forces first
leit.in coming to France there Ka
a great scarcity of octn lonna
I: ;i. in, i.i'Mxi uie for many mom
in ship more lhan 300.0011 or 4U0.OO0
tens I supplies (o the forces not--

j : ' ; fulnig the great necessity for
rr.K. tiering material, engines an,j
KtiiK.ii construction euipment.
svairfi f"r material in Kurope, there-tun- ',

had to be conducted with thu
Kmite.it possible energy over a wide
f.eM

"M ire than 10,000.000 tons of ma.
tfrial for the expeditionary forces
whs secured on thla side of the
mean. This was one of the prime
fattur in the successful result of the
op:ati"ns of the army. To have
transported this material from Amer.
ira would have taken 300 ships of
S.i.'tlu tons capacity about 480 days,
tr H months.

"Apart from food supplies the army
h.utse ured the buk of Its material

"Via' TULSA
New Location 10 West Third

Phone 3473

MATERNITY IIQSPITAL
Eff i iei t trained

ulupli d if desired.
nurses. Ha b lei

1103 V. MAIN ST.
Oklahoma City. Ok la.

SHANNON7
kj FURNITURE

Exchange New for Old
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Hold FaU Teeth
Firmly in Mouth
It Prevemta Sn Qmmm

ihrink or twsll nd plstss beeoms
" no fault of h dentist. An

JWH-'t'o- of toreiti sifted esnly on the
l pUt rrlie, he,e eonditioiw. 11

Ki!Lth P't ,irm,'r nd "'r'by ln
Also promotes mouth hygiene.

"tm
M vdr wir and dentil supply

lua k ,'"1' druegiit can get It from

ifc-A.r- f'
Get Rid of That

Pertistent CougB
7 ."'kenlng, persistent coo- -

""tenlna; throat or lun
la,J?,J h Eekman'i i,1trUve,jiSc, "d upbuilder of JO years'
S"!"1 ue. 80c and It. SO battles

tCVjiAV?1"'"- - " from
LABQRATORT. Philadelphia
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Dorothy Gish at Palace
i

He Actiuny louLi iik m. 1i

XLOS.O.T.HY GISH ' Battling jATua
Jjgiuiancunigurt

nnTtlan.'l"Kly1," Da? P"r B"lnR ,0',,, " wonderful holiday. Every-?.?.-
!,nlful and slud that the llun Is .hyie , pea-- e and victory Is

ITL ".l"'h ThH'iksirlvInK dav us this will I.e. you will want
n,'rU'I",d1 Pleasantly, and tho 1'alace theater has selected the

?.,L WV X Z " ',ri'Knm "" 'l'V beeauso It Is lioleHome. mirth pro-)ii- J,h''" il t"u, h "' I'U'bos-ju- st human storv of or- -
il '"?"P ,1th?1. Wl" you ,,way wl,n " snil:" '"' pleasant last,your Us a splendid picture to bring the! family to

ALLIED WARSHIPS REACH

MANY BLACK SEA PORTS

rA It IS, Nov. 25. (Iluvan) d

warships, tho Bosphorus having
been cleared of mines, have enteredthe Illack sea and visited variousports from Varna around the south-
ern coast to Novorossysk.

Dredging oneratlona In the n,n.
horus were completed Novemher

French and other allied inr- -

"whlps were detached from the naval
.irees stationed at Constantlnonle
i'd visited tho Hlack seaports of

rna. t;aiata, hregl, Samson,
pe, Trehizond, Datum. I'otl

Rl- -

and
ivorrosysK.
'Ueneral Krenchct da Esperey, com

21

laaaU Doaa

naoy

mander murderous Intent
In Constantl- - lmrl

also will
Ited the which. It Is re
porteri will comprise
an, I riot lil t of

From

YOItK, The
from American

soldiers In nver received no
less than 4.!iilft,000 letters, came In

the French liner

1 mKsSaiEgHiBaflhissli Jill I

and

VMIhclmshaven

Great Number Letters
Received Soldiers

GOOD BANKING

To be a customer ot this bank
have a definite standing in

business community.
Anyone receives a check

this bank signed by you knows
that your banking connections are
the best.

We number among de-

positors only many ot the best
known business men ot this com-
munity but a large number ot
the younger clement will be
business leaders ot the future.

Come in and establish yourself
with this bank.

1

OFFICERS.
P. E. Mr'. Chairmsn of tho Board., I, n. Jackson,

V nn ! . .1 - n , II It 1, .

destroyers.

. i r ..- - iwiirr., vit rifiiaflnc
! Clinton, Afli .1. I. Dyrd. Caahirr
W. Bskr. Artirt Wall, Aiianl ChirF. Hopkins, F. p. Walter, Assistant Cashier.
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not
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Drs. Mccarty &
NEWLON

SPECIALISTS

Chronic and Private Diseases ot

MEN and WOMEN
contract disease is misfortune but to neglect

against one's self."
12 Years in Tulsa
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Little Liver PUIs
You Cannot X A Remedy That
Constipated

Happy
ii

Saaaliriloa

CONNECTION

Alain

Carter's

Makes Life
Wortfi Liying

Mratna bear atcastmra.

ALSaiHSLetS rARTER'S IRON PILIJ5
tacca but will greatly alp moat pale-face- d pcopkt
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DIES FROM EFFECTS

DRINKING ALCOHOL

A. II. MorrNon Succumbs to "lev.
oragv" (ihcii II tin by Fellow l.m-pkiy- v

I'nyioii Miller Is Held.

A. H. Morrison of H.lfi South I.an- -

sing Is dead and the death of Jati
Wheeler of Sixth and Lansing is mo-
mentarily expected as the result of
drinking what police befleve Is
pure grain alcohol. Morrison died

mornilg about o'clock.
He was warehouse manager for tho
i o n t I n e n t a I Supply company.
Wheeler Is foreman for the (iencral
Electric company.

I'ollce arrested I'ayton Miller of
Drumright yesterday forenoon In
connection with the affair, as he was

a car hiiund for Snpulp.i.
, Miller Is an employe of the

Supply company. 1'rom all
Information obtainable. It seems that
Miller and another employe of the
same company, a man nam, I Jones,
had obtained the alcohol and given
half of it to .Morrison.

"I hml the alcohol examined by a
physician." said Miller at illy
Jail, where lie is being held, 'and lie
pronounced It grain It is
Just luck or accident. 1 don't know
which, that I ,11, not drink some of
it, or I might havo been umong the
lead also

Mrs. Morrison slated
that when her husband brought, the
fluid home night she tuok
u sip and some to u neighbor
woman. It made them both III. Mor-
rison anil Wheeler drank a consider,
able quantity between them. ilalf
n hour after Morrison had drunk
the stuff he bernme and
died at 'i o'clock morning

Miller admits that ho gave the
stuff to Morrison. He says that Mor-
rison knew he and Jones had it and
wanted some, so they divided with
him. Chief of I'ollce Charles Allen
has the five gallons that was In the

, of Morrison, nt his office.
" J'" says he does not believe

of the victorious allied forces W"" ny pn the
In Macedonia arrived ot 1 far 'bere h.m
nople Saturday been nothing by which to connect

be
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" ion Junes nas lioi
oeen loumt ny tne Police, who ure
looking for him.

JIM ROACH TO FRANCE
AS K. OF C. SECRETARY

.11 in Itoaeh, expert steamfHtPr, Is
on his way to Kinnee.

lie's nut going there as a strum.
filler, however. laical eoiinell No.
1104. Knights of I'olumhus, nhieh
gave him n" rousing semloff und
hiindsome wrist watch, Is as proud of,
Jim ns n tmhy Is of a new toy. Kor
he is going over ns n flold aecretiiry
for iro Knights of 'olumlus.

Itoffch has hundreds of friends In
Oklahoma who have heen pulllna: fori
hltn sinee they found out that he wnsl
anxious to Ret to France. Although
he Is fifty years old, then prohahly
Isn't a hetter specimen of physical
manhood for the aire In Tulsa. j

hteuinfltters' local No. 76 also (tnve
Itonch a sendoff. For over six years

has the employ of i.u.nI'luniblnS Tuls
here from

some AllM-r- t Dill.
left afternoon for New

ne II. Ailillngton.
lorm iiiiHi insi i oeiorr
setting sail for France.

DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

v will both look and
clean, and frtah

and avoid lllntta.

rapid atrldes with results that o'
untold blessing to humanity. The
latest application of Its ynllrlnjr re-
search Is tho recommendation that
It Is as necessary to attend to in-
ternal sanitation of the drainage sys- -

tem of the human body as Is to
the drains of 1he house.

Thoso of us who are accustomed
to feel dull and heavy when we
arise. splitting headache, stuffy'
from a cold, foul tongue, nasty .

breath, acid can, instead. '

system morn-'enie- f policea,,. i,uo,..iig win inn wooie or
the Internal poisonous stagnant

Kveryone, whether sick or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a class of real hot
water with teaspoonful lime
stone phosphate In It to
tho stomach, liver and bowels Ihc
previous day'a Indigestible waste
sour bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying!
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.

the of people who are
bothered with constipation. l.illoiiKi
spells, stonmch trouble, rheumatic'
stiffness; others who have sallow

'skins, disorders and sickly'
j complexions are urged get a.
quarter pound of limestone phos-- i
ptiate the drug store. This
will cost very llttla, but sufficient
to make anyone a pronounce,) crank
on the subject Internal sanita
tion.

gave

mm
Mint Flavor

JlffyJtll
comet In fitsh-fru- il

flavara for
dasterta. But it
alio cotnii In
mint flavor,

Instant
(irnlsh Jtll.

Tha mint
flavor comes
ealed a rial,

to It keepa Its
atrenath and

freshness. It makes a (reen jell
with a wealth of fresh mint flavor.

Serve with cold meats or roast
lamb. Or mix in meat scraps be-f-

cooling and make a meat
loaf af '

Try Loganberry Jlfly-Je- ll for a
fruity dessert, and Mint for a jar-ois- b

JelL They will delight you.
3 rAas tt II Ctntt

At Ymmr Crecvr'a
Jlffy-Ja- ll --Waukesha, WUceruia
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I hi ft.liou me, .is.i.iltif'M a.', ii"
potted liy tin i.n.iii.litu,- - gi'iieial
of the A hi .V pel I! l.ni.ll
forces Kill.. I i:, .nl, mi, :, J, died
of Wounds, J , ,., ,,f .,, , i :,M,
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KOIIIIili',1 SI
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imping
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it i; , u iMimicI
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i il. i.;r.,i.
Oklahoma l.l-- t:

Kill, ii in iIdii.
Ncrgcants;

Maniii I,. ,l.iiii, II, iirc
i .lnicr .Ni'm, .Miisiang.

orporaN
l inillo. Wagner.

Inn ho M lam, t licls, a.
I'rltiiliKi

rllinr Ni'ilforil. Arilnmi'i'.
VSal.crK. (annuo, li,llr(.
Mailisou C. ariin , I ol-.- i.

icill) . Keo-lei- . I uiilnstlllc.
Died i,f Uiiiiml-- .

Sergeant John . lollc,
alley.

Hi lnU':
Hlr.im J. I li'hli-iirnii- (IuIihhI.

Ill M llniluc.l. I nn , II

VI

in
"t

II Is

I'lcil of A.r.ili ni i,r Oihrr ( hum1,
liu.ilc oilier Hi, l lii. lioiiflnun.

I 'M.I of liis'iis',
i oi ponil .l.iiii. , . I , ,,11,11,1, Tulsa.

I'iUiik's:
I. lor l . il.n. Okl.ilinniii t Ii).Ml, , Si, ( l.illll).

(,. Iiijior, W.m'iii'k.
mr Mrini-iii- i, l.iiiiu.

( lllllile II. ih kills, III. Icy.
Wo.lliiliil S. irll lv.

t'orporal luioi.s . iiumi I'auls
..ll.'.

rrlato .l.ilin U)s-r- , ( iislilon.
WoiiiiiIi iI, Hixii i' I in I. in ml I.
NTgeiinis:

I riH'M I . Iliiiuiiili, I'rngiic.
nn urioll, Uriiiiiiiglii.

I oi'iiorul I). ,1. l lllil.
Ii liaii-s- :

Ihm.Ic I ufaiila.
l utein- - II. ni iiinii, ( iklnlii.iiiii t'lly.
.Iiiiiics . Kohrriwiii, I .ufiiuln.
I. dill M. Millel. . rrii-k- .

I lli. it WIIIIiiiiimui, Hiiigllng.
i d hut Is, llun. an.
v i;iuii.
II III. ill . ,)tl., I'iuiI, nlli-)- .

t.coigr . Morihi. Wnlier.
( lirtisC. M iiilicws. Vrru.
I rni M . tulc k. hmi.

1. lor I niiiiiilii, ll. ulll.
I.uili. r I :, t uKil.'iiinii, I'nrn ll.

olill.li-.- l Slightly.
Iluglcr M.inl. y .1. Itrymil, I'nsl. r. 1.

t orMiriis;
Itl.l.HliI I.. Mi-sa- . Kiel.
Ona II. rh.iiiips.iii, Mollis.

I'rllilles:
Hoy i:. i.IIimiii, (.uihrlc.
Men' Wi.lln.T, U-o-

hi ll, I,, il. mil, Ufiiiinkii.
Walter W. Maiigiilil, I.ieiiu.

Missing In X. ll.ui.
Sergeani I Hill, lnirniil.

orpoiul lleli.s V. Iti.Olos, IjiWKHl.
t ook ( lllf.ir.l ,M, tH.ls rh y. Wynne.

Mflllll.
I'rlMiKs:

IViiiii-I- M. ItliiHcy, MellNiuriic.
l.uilier I. Kitt'lu-iiN- , Home) Wll.

Ish iihI, I lion Ii.
Iteiijiiiiiln . Hisil, I'im'iiswii.
Monroe .1. It.itM'l Isoll. Ilacl.
W lllll. ill )sh-iii- liiilliiiKiln.

he heen In t he ' llnli.m .1 vv. iierWatt company In t, , Wayne iKt-loc- t hi. kashahaving conie likluhoma ( sh J. Umulli l.iiiulh-- r

City to do expert work. Itonch l imn.
yesterday ; Ij.miui K. 1 . Ailn.

lork wnere wtl receive ns mil-- 1 mimic Ilflcs,
uiio

await
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It
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mutter.
ailing,
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to

Is

to

In

It.

iia

Io

Henry

lli'iirv I,. Hull. Itciirilon.

I'll

Ilalpli lli'iitim, Tulsa.
I'Jirl Itall.-y- , HeiMlriili.
Marlon II. I.hulilen. h.s'olali.
Asa (', lli'iiilrrwin, Kiiigflslifr.
lUiy I'. ho i, .Marii'lia.

I'ailon, I'ort t.ll.non.
I n W right. I'so Is Vallsy. "
Thomas M. Marlln, Knlnlcw.
lien V. Milpinuii, Wnde.
lotin A. SUihiii, han. Her.

Clint I.. Sims. Oklalionui City.

PAIR WANTED AT DALLAS

HELD BY CITY POLICE

IlecaiiHC, as she stated, she wanted
to get awuy from Marry Jones, Jes-
sie tillhert had her trunk sent from
tho rooms over the .Ml. llun. I cafe to
lh, police station yesterday ufter-nooT- i.

She followed it up and, on
by officers, admitted that she

is an escaped convict from Texas.
She had, according tu her statement,
been ctinvicled of In lal-lu-

Jessie (lilhert h id not been In the
station very long until she hum
locked up on the strength her
own statements, and tho sheriff ut

.Z. "Y opening Dallas wiredslulces nf the each of

of

blood,

of

A.

of

by t'harles Allen,
An answering wire

was receive. I' last night, requesting
that she be held.

At uhout 9 o'clock lust night
Hurry Jones was picked up. Hairy
Sanders tuys he found him without
any trnubln ut tin- - lurner of Urst
und. Hoston, when; hu had gone
hunting his woman. '

"You can tell (hem nil." said Jes-
sie (lllbert last night, 'that I was
tired of llarrv. Today he wanted
me to give him -- ", and when I re-
fused, lie pulled a big knife on me."

Tho woman stated to the chief of
police thut she had escaped from
Texas In company with Jones ami
married him at MeAlester. She was
married under the name of t'leo
Smith. She iiilmiiH having u bus-ban- d

In h'runce, and does not know
Whether he Is dead or alive. They
have been lit Tuba about u nioiilh,
she working at the Midland cafe,
rfnd he ban, for the. last few days. It
Is stated, been working for one of
Hilbert nccuses Jones of forcing her
Into u, life of "white slavery."

Jones detued last lug) that he
had u suspended senten.e In Texas
of five years hang'.ng over him, but
said, instead, he had 'nmnlct.'d the
serving of two years for disposlng'of
mortgaged property.

Chief of I'ollce. Charles Allen will
take the matter up with the I'mie.l
States district uttorney at Muskogeii
today. In the meantime h says he
will have a case before Commission-
er Wllkins on account of certain
phases uf tho matter.

HEALTH CONDITIONS ARE

IMPROVING IN THE CITY i
I

I!ut one n"w case of Spanish In
fluensM, one case of smallpox, one of
scarlet fever and three cases of ty-

phoid fever were reported by Tulsa
physicians to the city health depal t- - '

ment last week.
(me case of s.'irlel fever and one

of tyiihonl were reported dur ng
Monday, however. This report is
more encouraxniK than any turned
In by tile health authorities since
the beginning of liie epidemic some
months ago, and shows conclusively
that influenza has been entirely
stamped out In oir city, while other
contagious din'iis.s are except ionally
rare fur a city of Tulsa's population.

lr. .1. K lillhert. superintendent
of publis health, stated yesterday
that a few of tho physicians uf tins'

Overcoats and Suits
77; Best in

for the
the Land

$1S $21
$25

i

And at these prices you are buying
all wool hand tailored clothes that
will cost you from $10 to $15 more

t other stores. Compare our
Suits and Overcoats with other
lines selling at $80, $;5 and $40
and convince yourself as to the
values.

WINTER

FURNISHINGS
MACKINAWS

SWEATERS

FUR CAPS

LEATHER VESTS

GLOVES

COATS
(Uilllh Skill Mll.Sl)

99Q QniTTU MAIM CT '
city were not reporting some of the
Influenrji cases or any c.uies of

iliseases. These JW use, ;n facteverything of it contagious nature,
must he reported to the heullh as- -

inoritles Unliieillately, In onler to
prevent the ponslhillty of another
eilileml of any nature. To Ignore
this health ordinance of the elly C)f
Tu leu. Is to place oneself lluhla to
prosecution an. I lir. lillhert Insists
Unit all iliseases ho reported to his
office us soon us the cases ure

Colds Cause .rip ami liiflucnrn.
I.AXATIVK HIIO.MO yl'IMNK Th.
lets remove the cause. There Is only
one "Kiomo Quinine" ,;. y,
UliOVr.'rt sigiiRtura on the box. 30c

Don't trifle with a cold
it's dangerous.

You can't afford to risk
Influenza. "

Keep always at hand a
box of

CASCARA QUININE

Standard cold remedy for 30 years In tablet
m safe, sure, no opiate brraks up a cold

in 24 hours relieves grip tn 3 days. Money
bark If It fails The auruine bom has a Red top
with Mr. Hill's pmure. At All Drug Stores.

LEMON JUICE

WHITENS SKIN

Girts I Make beauty lotion
at home for few cents

H'tuee.e the Juice of two lemon
Into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard While, shake well, and
y..U have a quarter pint of the best
bleaching and skin whitening lotion,
and complexion beautlfler, at very,
very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter wll'
supply three ounces of Orchard
White for a few cents. Massaga
this sweetly fragrant lotion Into tha
face, neck, arms and hands each day
and see how tan, redness, sallowness,
sunburn and wirnlhiirn disappear and

clear, soft and rosy-whit- e tha
klu bocumca, lea! It la baruiluaa.

1 wrarreil

In I

1 U I

MONEY BACK
wHhotit If Hant'f Hair
fall In ihm ln'Unru uf kstti1tL-nr- , R:nnrua. luh. to. 1ud t'"" dirrsratiirufsO hsrmtt oihrfilled. Hunt'! Hal- -

hji rvhrf'Ml baiteiftof aahr&art.Vol ran t Ion od oar Monrm
eh nitanti. Try H mi oor rutWAY. fTi-- Tbo. fat dm ft Lor, a.

si. Hjc&avnU Co., tieroiAa, 7xa

Vice

FLANNEL SHIRTS

UNION SUITS
AH Quality, Goods and Low

Priced.

IIAT$s
$.1 and
Value, at

at ore

A recuperative diet
Horlick's Maltod Milk,
lhle Adv.

In Influenza,
very digest- -

FOOLING WITH

HEALTH, SERIOUS
I have frequently asked drugglsta

"W hat do yuu push In a blood medi-
cine?" The answer usually cams
"Tho kind 1 can make the moat
money on." My answer has always
heen "Not ie." I have succeededpretty well and I have always rec-
ommended the one thut 1 had found
by experience to be tho best and theone I would be willing to take mv- -
seir or give to members of my own
family. I have never offered thepublic a medicine that we do not
use nt home. This Is why I can of-
fer "Number 40 For Th Illood,"
with a clear conscience: wo have not
only tried It on thousands of others
hul. on ourselves. We take It ln all
cases where n Mood medicine Js
needed no matter la what form It
shows Itself and we get splendid re-
sults In constipation, kidney, stom-
ach and liver troubles. I firmly be-
lieve If every one would begin In the
spring and take "Number 41" they
would escape malaria and fevers In
all forms. J. 0. Mendenhall, 40
yenrji a druggist, Kvansvllle, Ind.

Sold by Htlrnherg Itros.

OUCH! LUMBAGO!

RUB IT ON BACK

Rub away all pain, soreness,
stiffness, backache, with

"St. Jacobs Liniment"

Ah! Pain Is gone'
Quickly? Vis' Almost Instant

relief from soreness, stiffness, lame-nes- i
and pa In follows a gontlu rub-

bing with "St. Jacob. Liniment."
Apply this soothing, penetrating

oil d.rcctly upon the ache, and like
magic, relief com, "St. Jacobs
l.lnlment" conuuers pain. It Is a
harmless backache, lumbago and
sciatica relief, which never dixap-polnt-

can not Injure and doesn't
bur" or discolor the skin

Straighten up! Stop those tortur-
ous "stitches." In a moment you
will forget that you ever had a hack,
because it won't hurt or be stiff or
lame. Mon't suffer! (let a small
trial bottle of "St. Jacobs l.lnlment"
from your druggist now and get this
lasting relief.

HOW A SM.KSMW SIFFKHKO.
It. J. Porter, Sterling. Col , writes;

"For six months I suffered with a
piilnfui weak buck. As a traveling
salesman I had to at imp freuuently
to pick up my grips, w hich I grew to
dread as the pain when I straight-
ened up wns awful. Numerous rem-
edies failed to reach my case. I was
Induced to try Foley Kidney Pills.
Kellef was Immediate. Say, they'are
great. Any one afflicted as I was
should try a bottle or two of Foley
Kidney Pills." liood for pain In th
back, rheumatic pains, nchlng Joints,
sore muscles. Bold everywhere.
Adv.
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Holmes Clothes Shop

BARBER GIVES RECIPE

FOR GRAY HAIR'

Tells How to Make a jfome-Mad- e

Gray Hair Remedy.

Mr. A. K. O linen, who haa been a
buj oer in New i urk cay lor many
years, mailu tha following statement:
"tiruy, streaked or tadvu hair can ba
Immediately mauu black, brown or
light brown, whichever shauy yuu
uesire, by tho use of tha following
remedy thut you can muke ut home;

"Merely get a small box of Urli x
powder af any drug atore. It coats
very little and no extras to buy. Ll.
solve It in water and comb It through
tho hulr. Full directions fur mixing
and use come in each box.

"You need not hositute to use Or-- I'

x ua u 1100.00 gold bond comes in
each box guaranteeing the user that .

Orlex powder does not contain sil-
ver, lend, xinc, sulphur, mercury,
aniline, coal-ta- r protfucta or their
derivatives.

"It does not rub off. Is not sticky
or (rummy and leaves the hair fluffy.
It will make a gray haired person
look twenty years younger."

LEXJON

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyea
'Most Women Can llave

Dr. Ddwardt, Well-Kno-

' Ohio Physician

frr. F. M. Edwards for IT years
freated scores of women for liver and
bowel ailments. During thoaa years
ho gave to his patients a prescription
made of a few well-know- n vege-
table lni;re. 'iits mixed with ollvs
oil, naming them Dr. Kd wards' Olivsj
Tablets. You will know them b?their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- r
on the liver and bowels, which causa
a normal action, carrying off th
waste and poisonous matter ln one's
system. ,

If you have a pale face, sallow
look, ijill eyes, pimples, coatedtongue, headaches, a listless, no-go-

feeling, all out of sorts, Inactlvs
bowels, you take one of Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets nightly for a time and
note the pleuaing result..

Thousands of women as well aai
men take Dr. Edwards Olive Tab-
let. the successful substitute for
calomel now and then Just to keen

j In the pink of condition. 10c and 2ioper uux. &u aruggtsu.

For Burning Eczema
(jrcasy .salves and ointments should

ot be applied if good clear skio is
inted. From any druggist for 35c, or
.00 for large size, get a botUeof zerao.
hen applied as directed it effectively
moves eczema,quickly stopa itchin.

nd heals skin troubles, also sores,
jurns, wmmds and chafing. It paa-trate- s,

cleanses and soothes. 2cmo in
a clean, dependable and inexpensive,
intiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
aothing you have ever used is as eliccfr
(Ve and satisfying. -

The E. W. Ruse Co.. Cleveland, a
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